
Huston. Ulrael- - Mohr. Gloria My

were la Eagene oa Monday Tttt--
with their daughters,- - Shirley
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Miss Hodge
Installed !

Tuesday:

ers. Jeanne and Janice Myers-- .
.

. Term committees are deeoraU
Ins. Jean Newman, chairman; ,

Carolyn Bates. Jane Young, Betty
Zo Allen. Lois Robinson Eileen
Teel. Jerry Wolf. Doris Jean Cat--
ler. Jacqueline Macaalay. Evelyn
Johnson. Margaret Ann McBaln.
Betty Hashes; refreshment. Mr--
garet

- Forgythe,
t . chairman..... Jean

Marlanna Owen, who are attend--t
lnc the Unirersity ef Oregon.
" ; '

,- -
-

'

1 j I VnAVIfrM iw.hdd. t the high school, suitor--

iSSS!umamm Bmu.:s. k'- -

SOCIETY

MUSIC

ThelOE

first, concert of the Preparatory
Jan tor Orchestra to oe neia on
Wednesday, Fehmary B hare been
annonnced. The concert will. . be

at t o'clock. Mr. Vernoa W- I-

mtmb l the director and the or--
enestra la comprised ef 9 yoaas
maslclaws. all grade and Junior
bub Kkool ara.- -

rh fnelnde Mr. and... t.7L"

SJ MrsT. sTRoberts. Mr. and25. w.tarr. MraTwslter Den--
u!Z xmn- - ilr .nii ur.

mrrf Li. Mlas
.-- w-, "TT!V-.'j;z:.- Xxena seue .rrar, .ureitim

. ; . charge it today ...

1
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, jSpeak r,t f
-

T"NIJInnRr 4

seM l.fcl aw miui, uw
anenenanml A tea s ease ' vhljik in sniTiirt

r- -r --.- T
swaw
o'clock.

. Mrs. Glenn, Parson, the dub
president, will presid and wfil ta--

uce the. , guest t PMker. JM'Leslie Scott, newly elected
treasurer. His topic will bo We--
man in War Time." Mrs, ' Iva.,:
Stewert will glre A group of to--.

cal numbers durinr the evening.
The patriotic moUf wm bo used

speaker's
to Atbouquet of red and white ear--'
nations. blue ones and match- -
!n ales. The other Ubles wffl
be decorated with: flags,: passy
willows, Oregon grape and candles.'

Mrs. Jack Cutler is chairman of
the dinner and assisting her are
Mrs. A. L.' Wallace, Mrs. Allan
Hubbard. Mrs. James H. Jennings.
Mrs. Howard Hunsaker, Mrsv R.

i u. Wright and Mrs. J. C Tibbtta.
, - - ,

. Mr. W. Wells Baum, presideot
of the Trt-Count- y Medical aaxil-iar- y.

Mrs. Vernon A. Douglas and
Mrs. Carl W. Emmons motored
to Portland Monday to attend" the
state meoicai auxiliary boxo
meeting at the Medical-Dent- al

building and luncheon at the
Medical-Dent- al building and lun--
eheon at, the Campbell Court ho
tel.

Miss Tanner s
"

- !tVi
a .MJiiitH.1 .linwif u tlrn

for Miss Rose Tanner at the home.iriT -.i- is wMk
jTaflk nrriennier and Ml. Eva
mtu. assisting as hostesses. Six--

g,etsWo present. I
Mhw ' Tanner wBl ,

- W M,.

Jr JrSZJI.rasxy
First Methodist church, t --j .

I

i iiri "--
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Buy it at a bargain

'..QCvii i n j1 j
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.UAXINE BUKN
v.--- . Editor' -

Birthday Ball
Slated for -

Tonicrht
Highlight of the week will be

the President's Birthday ball to-
night at Crystal Gardens. Dane-la-g

houra are from t to It o'clock
and dancing tor the informal af
fair will be held on both floors.
The orchestras engaged to play
are Boot Grant and Edward's old
time band.

At o'clock Gorernor and Mrs.
Charles A. Bprague will lead the
grand march and during intermis-
sion Secretary of State Earl Snell
frill cut the birthday cake.

- InritaUoBS- - hare been extended
o all state officials and members

af the legislature. Palms, terns
gad largfT-basket- s of acacia, snap- -,

ftragoms and carnations will deco-
rate the dance floors. Mr. W. J.
Entress heads the committee In
barge of the affair. -

Mr. and Mrs.' George R. K.
Ifoorhead will entertain with aa
Informal dinner tonight at their
eir a. .a. liAma eiesa

edlhg the balL :

CoTcrs will be placed for Repre- -

CLUB CALENDAR
'

v Thanday
Liberty Women's dab. t a.m.

. at the W. R. Dallas home. Sew
' for Red Cross.

Neighbors of Woodcraft bene--
fit dessert lunch, with Mrs.
Lottie Townsend. Hi D street,
1 pjbu. Bridge and pinochle

-- later. ...
- Hollywood Merry-Go-Rou- nd

with Mrs. W. W. Fisher, Holly--
wood Drive, t p.m., Mrs. A. A.
Munson hostess.

Merry Mlnglera club with
, Mrs. Clyde Oolwell. 2 p. m.

Friday
Delta Phi Mothers club bene-

fit bridge, chapter house after-
noon and evening. Reservations,
5S98.

Women of the Moose, covered
dish supper and free card par-
ty.

South Salem WCTU with
Mrs. G. E. Ross, 234 Miller
street, 2 pjn.

Saturday
Labish Royal Neighbors of

America benefit party. 500 and
pinochle, at hall near Qulnaby,
t p.m.

Ccords Played b

The Ladles auxiliary to the Fra--

March! Here's the perfect bargain .deal of the year!

Miller's offer this opportanity Jn their after-invento- ry

January sales to the budget-minde- d who find
much to their advantage

lvilOjrvvj.wai-y.J- . ay $.

Itrs. 4lden Adolpht wCl eater
.s - a

U!n at a dessert inncneon ? ism
- tarnood

T at her snberbaa home
ttT menvbera of her idnb and a
fej additional tmest. Contract
Wui be in . play during Oie afUr--
imnn; - . -- ! '

GuesUj win be Mdaf oe n
W rrsSelaea a rnest i at the

Adelph ome. Mrs. fBe Adolph.
Mrs. R6bBrt Joeeph and Mtes Mlra

Brown. Mm. Charles; Heltsel. Mrs.
Mrs.Uoha HeltseL

Mri. Goulet, ir-- andlMfs. Aldem
...... i.M - "? i' '.

pay in ! y I

durmg

Vs
B U

Bnckles, Clips
IVaL to $1.75 i

All odds . . . values to 1.7..
In this lot ot fine buckle
and clips. Notion dept.
pain floor. j

Choice; 1

&

Tea Towels; 1

S iil i

Whiter hemmed, flout sack
Itea towels ... in beet aual-Sit-y-

Notion depart-- J 0 t.
ment. :Choice for WJ-

i Said; ,.; .

Lively Britons j ;

Here's a big lot ot odd and:
ends x)f fine buttons in both
staple and novelty patterns
uressmaaers. laae nocei ?

FSXCS

I Leather 1

Manicure! Kits
Black and tan leather mani-
cure kits. (Reg. SltJOQMA
smart f gift for graduation
or for!
birthdays 0S.75

Today,
March!

I

BWSraS:FOE Women
ternal Order of Eagles entertained Board Installed
on Tuesday afternoon in the K. P. Mrs. Wayne Henry was Installed
hall with their regular card party as mother advisor and she wore
High scores were won by Mrs. F. peach chiffon and lace gown
Brown, Mrs. 8. B. Eahelman, Mrs. with gardenia corsage. The ad-I-L

D. Kantemeyer and Mrs. F. A. visory board Installed for the cbm-Smi- th.

A special prize was won Ing year included Mrs. G. A. Ree- -

a full wardrobe of fine silk
now and take advantage

savings pricesi 74c pair
nationally known brands 1 All
first quality, all are wanted

and weights 1

it today, pay In March"
convenience ... at a saving
much as $1.73 on three pairs

on six .pcdrsl The tremend-
ous savings in this hosiery sale is

of the values to be found
department of this after-invento- ry

clearance at Miller's. ;

FAMOUS BRANDS

:

At formal InstallaUon eeremon--
la. I.af ntrlit UIh Nnrmi HOdfe.

57"- -
" " " 'V TTder of Rainbow for-Gir- l.

Other offleere Installed-wer- e

suss. ueien asay uooa. wormy u i

a a a aaraA i m a a a.L.
eharlty; Miss Jean 'R o w 1 a n d.
dim.- - tmm Utn VTKv.KjitK Kirnm

son. faith; Miss Jean Driggs. re--
eorder; Miss Nancy Brown, trees--
nrer; Miss DorlsBerwlck, chap-- j

lain; hiss Joan Remington, onu 0
innSSeylve; ui vm?s,MlirioV aflsa Helen Mao arm--
stronr n a tn r e- - Ml. Vlrria
Tompldna. immortality; MissMar--
garet Southwick, fideUty; Miss
Mario Anne Newman, patriotism: t

Miss Bernlee Bowersox. service
Miss Margaret Jane Emmons, con--
fidential observlee' Miss Sarah
Ana Ohllng, outer observer: Miss
Alice Rose, musician: end Miss
Louise Ramage. choir director.

For the' occasion Miss Hodge
wore a bouffant frock of sky blue
satin chenille with fall skirt, tight
fitting bodice and short puffed
sleeve. She carried a colonial
bouquet of spring flowers with
the Rainbow ribbons falling from
If

The blue of the worthy advis--
ot's dress was carried out in the
decorations about the room and
the programs. The assembly room
was festive with lighted tapers
und baskets of pussy willow. The
serving table was centered with a
bouquet made of flowers of the
seven shades of the. Rainbow In-
terspersed with light blue candles.
A reception . honored Miss Hodge
and her officers following the in-
stallation.

Miss CIvilla Reeher. junior past
worthy advisor, was the installing
officer and she was assisted by
Miss Margaret Forsythe. install-
ing chaplain: Miss Marcelle Herb-ste- r,

installing recorder; Mrs.
Donald Dawson. Installing mar
shal; and Mrs. Jessie B. Mlckel--
son. lnstalllns musician.

her, Mrs. Elmer Cook, Mrs. Edna
Rowland. Mrs. Ralph Allen, Mr.
Harry Crawford, Mr. Wayne Hen- -
ry and Mr. Roy Remington,

Honored guests who wereiin--
troduced were Mrs. Paul H. Hau--
aer, sr.. past grand matron of the
order of Eastern Star; Mrs. Har--
old Phllllppe and Mr. Arthur Ut--
ley. worthy matron and worthy
patron of the E"tern rTth.rliFarley Megan, dad of
DeMolay; Mr. M air k Hatfield.
master '';chapter Order olay.
Mr and Mrs. G. A. Reeher, Mr

u

"? " 'Providins music for the instal- -
itton were Mrs. Jeshle B. Mickel--
--on. pUnist. and . Mi. Ernestine i

Loveland. vioUniat. committee!
m.mWr. for the affair were the!
UIm Ann Huston. Mary Lou
Reeves, Dorothy Townsend. Patsy 1

MeU1er0"nwI. J1.!1?
H'MnaTdeToombe

Men's All-Wo- ol Coat Style
sweater Shakerknit. Reg.
15.00 value J$S
Rutflings For waah dress
trimming. Many pretty;
shades. (Notion dept.). Per!
yard Be,;

Mirrors! Buy now fori
spring house revamping!
Choose in this big lot
at S1.2
M011 tag's Fine Stationery
One big lot in boxed style.
Variety, etc Choice at 69c

i

One Big Table of Odd In
the gift chop tnclude every--!
thing from lamp shades to
figures in Ivory.' On sale ,25c
to ; S3.7S

'

Oeanine Seal-Sa-c Bag s
Large, med. and small aiaea. '
Choose how at Price!;

' Gfida Lingerie- - Traveling,
eta." Reg. 1 (Notion dept.).

Clearance price ?s Price!:
''

One Lot of Per-F-it Girdlee
Reg. $1. (Notion dept.).!
Clearance price Frice!

the convenience
the latter days of the

liRllilHRY
-

SALE! All

Wool Blankets
..BOSE

..GOLD
..BLUE $7.95
..PEACH
All wool. Oregon made blan-
kets In this special parens
at Miller's this week are reg-

ular tll.O values! Full
n.n 7Sxt4 extra large
sixes! Buy stow . . the
layaway department!

Peouot
Salem
Sheets

$1
A Salem sheet made by Pe-

ouot! What a bargain! Com-

pare this with a "no-nam- e"

sheet of similar price . . . note
the tine, smooth threads ...
absence of filling, etc. Choice,
11.00 tor all sizes.

Chancy of Coqullle.Mr. and Mrs.
George Rhoten. Mr. and Mrs. Max
Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. Moor- -
iead. -

-

DAV Auxiliary
Will Sew

Women's auxiliary Disabled
Lmerican Veterans of the World

war will sUrt weekly all day
meetings to sew for "Bundles for
firltian.' Mrs. Stuart Johns and

' er committee have received a
Urge donation of mitertal from
tae auxiliary to sew. Two stores
have given donations of material.
CWldrta' warm clothing will be

Uo members of theSSSary;
Thursday auxiliary will

meet wiuTMrs. Elmer Byer, 115
mtm mt 1 n'rncc- -

open
avenue for a aii-aa-y sewwg. ?

rabrttary if, tne auxuiarywuF,:- -

I wiw,wi.! .uu BiWr'.
and Americanism cnairman
iharge.

V Mr. and Mr. U. Scott Page are

7iaA,n trtP lau auu uojiuvi

month.

WW
Silks, Wools, Rayon

C ho i6 from f hundreds of
yards of clearance silks, wool-
ens and fine rayons at half
price this week! i

PBICED

Men's Flannel Shirts
Plaid flannel shirts of blues
and sreya. green and greys.
All sixes from 14 to It. Excel-
lent for fishing rand ISQi
hunting ,

' r

Women's Fabric Gloves
Famous . brands of fabric
gloves. Some are kid-fac-ed or
trimmed. Value to SI.60 pair.
Wanted shadee! j '

Qaaker Lace
Dinner Cloths

One dollar off on any Quaker
lace dinner doth during this
clearance! Select now for fu-
ture use!

LESS

Men's (Wear

A table of odds . . sweaters.
laekets. , knickers, etc Tour
choice tor quick dose out . .

CHOICE 25c

EXTRE-E-E--l

Organdie blouse, knitted sport
shirts, sweaters, and other
odd and end of sportswear
.; m . Tour choice ...

!
: 250

i

mson. ana rnyma Kyan. janei
Rocers, Sharon Burnett, Kathryn
oemnnder and Joan Frtsaard.

r ,. e

Beards HOSlS
At HoTTlPf"1

. . .M. Beard
theIr hom0 Saturday to

members of the Harmony elab.
"wubmests. Pinochle waa In play

Honors going to Mrs. H. L. Tay--
or haw. Frank Niee- -

Jld FrJlk TnlJ?'At the supper serving
table was centered with aa at--
tractive birthday cake honoring
OWhlrthday anniversary of Mil- -
hop Steward. Covers were placed
tor Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nehv
wander, additional guests. Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Taylor of MeMinnville.
Mr. and Mrs. William MeKlnney.
ur. ana Mrs. nay suaw, air. ana
Mrs. David Chllles. Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Steward, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Fulton. Mr. and Mrs. Grov- -
er . Newman and the hosts Mr.
bti4 lira Wltvil Rarfi Th fem- -

ilno members will bo entertained
with a 1 o'clock luncheon at the
home of Mrs. Frank Fulton on
February 5. The birthday annl- -
versarv of Mrs. Milton Steward
will be honored then.

Charge it
in

Select
stockings
of January
far
are
shades
"Charge... a
of as
or $3.46

symbolic
in every

Silk

'Only
offered
59c or

' i t

3 janjd'
Cotoij

tockltigs
wesr
flesh

h.arge it T11

by Mrs. W. A. Shinn.
nvn.o. ni.Ttnr w Mrs. Ix. T.

Wallace, Mrs. Carl Fetsch, Mrs.
j. B. Bangert, Mrs. EmU Otjen,
Mrs. Dan Cooper, Mrs. Judson
Bressler, Mrs. W. E. Gardner,
Mrs. Mary Tindall, Mrs. F. A.
Smith, Mrs, Pearl McVey, Mrs. O.
Cross. Mrs. Rsy Moore. Mrs.
George Bressler. Mrs. R. H. Potf,
Miss Mildred Forgaard. Mrs E.
Zimmerman. Mrs. C. McLaln. Mrs.
C. W. Beecroft. Mrs. Chester An- -
derson. Mrs. W. A. MacPherson.
Mrs. Sylvia Schaupp. Mrs. L. W.
Swift. Mr. H. D. Kortemeyer.
Mrs. S. Brown. SETS. W. a. ftmuii.

W J. HISS LATina ftuoius."Jl p r-7-
-7-' 't"Z&rZr?Ttt "cZt.i... t.u. ur. T.iwin

..rT Ivf"1Lll JZ?m
The next party will be held on

February 11. with Mrs. E. Zlm--
"d COmm1"" la

Stamped Goods Including
bridge sets, baby dresses,
lunch cloths, pot holders, etc.
Choice at . Price!

One Lot Boy All-Wo- oi and
Part Wool Sweater In
Upon and tipper style.

Choice at :

Boys Wool Jacket Warm
Helton style! Bine and
plaid. Reg. 93.00 val. S1.M

One Lot Boy Corduroys
t. 1. If years. Regular
$X.J5. now LBO

Ifea Dres Sock Odds of
reg. 50c values . --S pr. 9 1

Men's Dress Tic Odd lot.
Choice at . -, 99c

Hen Dress Shirt Odd.
broken sixes. Choice . 6c
Mas Broadcloth Shorts 15c
few Heavy Wool Melton

Jacket- - Regular to 9K.00.
Now . --- f2

One Big Lot of AJJ.C Cotton
Prints --80 square ! Per

- yard .

3 Paira
for

2.00
We've taken all the broken
lines, odds, etc., ot our regu-
lar Stock of first quality,
standard grade - of hosiery
and placed them in this clear-
ance st 74c pair or three pairs
tor :

-4 and weight
. . . a weight for every pur-
pose from delicate sheers for
formal wear to hard wearing
service Weights for the work-
aday.
Many , are taken from our
regular $1.S5 qualities! Stock-
ings that have been your fa-vort- tes

for years! Come buy
them now and save! Select
three. or halt dosea pairs and
save atlll more on your hosiery
wardrobe! All sixes from H
to 10U.

ALSO...
360 pairs,
,fWayneEnit tt

SALE1 Chenille
Bedspreads ,

$3.95?z2221 SPECIAL . . .
BUH. my umbw m. v v
to blend with your bedroom
colors. Regularly to . in
this special clearance lot.

Fabric Glovee Black and
brown in famous brand!
,Reg. $ 1. bow 6?c or a pr. 91
Odds aadi Ends G loves,
belts, bags, flowers, hand-
kerchiefs, acarts, etc. To
ILSt How 25c
Half Price! One lot of
oaps. Babble. Bath. Cologne,

etc. Discontinued lines. Cos-
metic department. H Price
Coetanae Jewelry! On lot ,

of odds of smart style junk.
' Jewelry formerly priced to

l. soy .. '
' Wm aoM Brand of ' Head

Cream Reg. 12.00! Chooee
today at - fLOO
Embroidery ModeU Chooee
that favorite p i e e'o bow .
et U TxUU
Owe Lot Yara--A- l go r a ,

--creper' velTasheen,. etcFor,
sock, sweaters and scarf.

. Now ..U Prtcel
i"Oae Lot" ot Crochet XktUoma

Now H Price!
Boy sr Raincoats Many
styles from which to chooee.
Now ,., ' 99c

12nd Floor

Formals
Also street frocks. Reg.
to 9S.9S. (2nd floor)

"LINDA" ROBES
"T.tnrf. is . famona label on55 ot the fine duality and superb styling class! Choo:
a Llada robe or house coat today aad sfve nearly
half!SILK HOSE

SAUEl Mirrom
1 ' I

Have yxi a "spot" stor itnat
oxetty! mirror 1 1 Select i one

now at only (U:t miner u
Sift shop offer a aalen of?
framed and anrramea mirrorae
in novelty effects jfor i thia.
dearaneo today ihrough i Fri
day.

I !

Reef. $10.95
robes and hbuse eoats- -

SEQOND FLOOR

LINGERIE SHOP

euss, woo is, rayons
froeas.
is...-- .- --zna

sportswear
neor.

I iene Mri'

!

.V. T?mlsr I ! f"' "Sr"! !
aa in aa m k. r

S16.95 KP lUvJ
Formals
Also street
to 125.00.
(2nd floor)

Gowns
- I 'A. Ms - l

MILLER'S Pajamas, slips aad bed jackets.
3 pre. 1.50

360 pairs of "Wayne Knits" are
in fills January dearanc at f

i a li rjrsnees:Reg. to 13.00 T
to close out

Outs $3.95$5$8.9& $10,95
' - i : - --;r ? !

A few groups ef finer quality dresses' gt-int-
er this.Gibse- -B

4hree pairs far $1,501 : ,
.' "i f ;

&thTead- - weights . V excellent
range . . . fuU-fadiion- ed flirough-ou- tt

AH-alze- s, Bi to 10V4. -

Mnnsingwear Govms
Here's a big special 44
value . . . chooee at A

Little Boys Sweater

clearance at real savrngsi
Smart" street dresses, party
'frocks.' etc -

-fi.. "

yy. 1 unaQueenV Lace Hose (2nd floor) Special
la' this sale at . f

i "J

Floor V Outing
GwnaTpanxs.
Sweaters, 'Bats r o h e v Purses. J"P;-Blous-es,

ChUdren Wear. V- - f JslQ(Cr
Tour ehoice: j,::
OddVaad EalBaeeFl

- Farmerette and. 451aek;- - Housej IQ ,f
Frocis. to clear quickly t, each V
Baseeaeat) Vomers Umbeeilas; olleduWL

. La white, red. green and Ct 11 tfanavy blue. Choice

ftsesneat) Chfiirea's 8Ua-o-s Sweaters,

(Basement) Women' Far-Trimm- ed Coat
in regular flf.tt value. iYonr choice for' : . A V

s (Basement) Women tailored Coats,
tweed and plain In regular tC sTfl
J9.ll vaU Sixes 12 44. Choice JZlmKHJ
Bedspread, single bed sixes only. Odds of
much higher priced a.ualltIes. 4 :.OC
Chenille, white, gold, peach V AmW
Davenport Pillows, novelties la corded fab-
rics, brocades, satin, rayons, : QQ-m-.et- c.

Chooee now! .. W
Silk HOeeC first quality, fun fashioned.' 42

' gauge! 4 New wanted shades! Js. 3Q W
three-da-y basement bargain! WW W
Women's Rala Goats, also children's rain

gliop Mlllert lingerie sections this week, for crest
redactions in nationally known lingerie! Panties !,QirV Balclier Poy-r- r --

j

Printed pajamaa la ' - TtU-thi- s

odds dearanee at .aTwy
.Vest! Slip! Pajamas! 'OownI roaaoauonax , if i

Lac allkV,Owtt SB

fof yqur'tormal 1.65hero In black and'
Unt.

,mFTmm ,.

i , , . . r i ;. . .

brushed wool in
Isea If to SO. Choice

(Basement) Women's Silk
in sltea 1 to 4.

and Rayon
rtt1 dtfO t.ODcoats la this final clearance, C

Values to f 4.SS! Choice W Re. 12.SS valne OilwU I -
Reg. 4--t 4 TalueaV Choice


